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Rootstocks are a key management tool for increasing vineyard performance by safeguarding wine grape varie2es from soil borne pests.
However, the current set of rootstocks that provide resistance to phylloxera and root knot nematode were derived from a limited
number of breeding lines. As a result, these rootstocks likely inherited similar resistance mechanism(s) to phylloxera and root knot
nematode. This is a major concern, as a breakdown in phylloxera and/or root knot nematode resistance would severely limit rootstock
op2ons for replan2ng. The CSIRO Rootstock Breeding Team is u2lizing next genera2on technologies combined with rapid phenotyping
methods to develop elite rootstocks with new pedigrees for long-term resistance to phylloxera and root knot nematode.

Biosecurity Threats to Australian ViAculture
A. Phylloxera
B. Root knot nematode

Rapid Phenotyping F1 Mapping PopulaAons
Glasshouse Screening (1-2 years)
Establish in glasshouse (2 months)
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Screening material (2-24 months)
-October to April
-Limited space (100 genotypes x 3 reps)
-Score for galls only

Figure 1: Biosecurity of root pests. (1) Phylloxera is the major biosecurity threat to Australian Vi2culture.
(B) The emergence of aggressive root knot nematodes that eﬀec2vely feed on 1103 Paulsen and other
similar root stock material is another biosecurity threat.

Next GeneraAon Mapping Pest Resistance
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B. Screening F1 Individuals
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D. GeneAc Map ConstrucAon

Figure 4: Rapid phenotyping for root knot nematode resistance. U2liza2on of glasshouse screening can take up to 2 years
to complete for each genotype due to limita2ons of space and restric2on of screening during warmer months of the year.
Furthermore, only the suscep2ble phenotype can be scored. In vitro screening can be performed all year round and the
suscep2ble and resistant phenotypes can be scored with isolated roots within 2-4 weeks. This procedure is extremely
eﬃcient and is dependent upon maintaining high numbers of nematodes in vitro. For in vitro screening ﬁgure. Control
roots in A and D have no cell necrosis (HR, hypersensi2ve response) or gall/egg mass development. In root knot nematode
genotypes, cell necrosis in the (B) root 2p and (C) cortex cells of roots. Suscep2ble genotypes are marked by (E) gall and (F)
egg mass development.

First GeneraAon Durable Resistant Rootstocks
Figure 2: Flow chart for next genera2on mapping. (A) A V cinerea x Riesling F1 mapping popula2on of 90
individuals was established and (B) screened with M. Javanica ‘pt 1103P’. Note: this popula2on was also
screened with G1 and G4 phylloxera (data not shown). (C) A genotyping-by-sequencing pipeline was used to
iden2fy segrega2ng SNPs.

IdenAﬁcaAon of Markers Linked to MJR1 and RDV2
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Figure 5: Marker-assisted selec2on of ﬁrst genera2on rootstocks. This breeding scheme will allow us to
combine RDV1, RDV2, MJR1 and MJR2 for durable resistance to phylloxera and root knot nematode.

Figure 3: SNP markers linked to MJR1 and RDV2 were iden2ﬁed on chromosome 18 and 14, respec2vely, in V cinerea C2-50.
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